, and economy (Finley 1999) .
With the intensifying scientific interest in leadership, the 19 th (e.g. Galton 1869; White 1893) and the inception of the 20 th (e.g. Blackmar 1911; Mumford 1906) centuries testify many scientific studies. Currently, leadership domain hosts countless studies that emphasize not only the already mentioned settings, but also many others such as sports (Chelladurai and Saleh 1980) , media (Mathes and Pfetsch 1991) , innovation (Carmeli et al., 2010) , education (Birnbaum and Edelson 1989) , fashion (Goldsmith et al., 1993) , and business (Bjerke 1999) . A more complexion issue is that various studies facilitate from many leadership paradigms, from more usual ones like transactional (Bass 1990 ), transformational (Howell and Avolio 1993) , visionary (Westley and Mintzberg 1989) and charismatic (Stoker et al., 2001 ) leadership paradigms to newer and unorthodox approaches such as authentic (Walumbwa et al. 2008a ), shared (Lambert 2002) , strategic (Vera and Intricacy, formed by the variability of settings and paradigms, prevents researchers from reaching to a general consensus regarding the effectiveness and benefits of leadership. The case with business context is, on the other hand, different. Literature generally points out that leadership, despite using different approaches (e.g. Voegtlin et al., 2012) in business context, is usually beneficial for many business-related outcomes including job satisfaction (Braun et al. 2013 ); organizational commitment (Kent and Chelladurai 2001) ; organizational citizenship behavior (Podsakoff et al., 1990) ; motivation (Henderson 1995 What underlying mechanisms enable these benefits is a question, generally asked by researchers. Although there are profoundly variable answers, results obtained generally imply that the participative nature within some leadership paradigms (e.g. Nadler and Tushman 1990) is one of the key components.
This component is posited to be very effective if leadership and innovativeness relationship in business context is in question. Innovativeness, which is the capability of thinking or acting uniquely by and large (Lee and Mano 2014; Salavou 2004) , requires a participative environment in order to let workers contribute with their original ideas and solutions (Olson et al., 1995) . According to the literature, paradigms such as strategic (Elenkov et al., 2005) , transformational (Jung et al., 2003) , and servant (Yoshida et al., 2014) leadership styles exactly offer this type of environment and therefore involve workers in goal-setting and visioning processes of leadership. Though there is a phenomenal number of studies that consider leadership-innovativeness relationship by means of leadership's participative nature, outcomes indeed acknowledge the participative nature's role (Nadler and Tushman 1990; Nonaka and Kenney 1991).
Another noteworthy point about leadership-innovativeness relationship is that innovativeness may also be used by the leader. From this standpoint, the leader could use authenticity to come up with better solutions for problems (Bryant 2003) while inspiring followers towards the tasks and goals (Eyal and Kark 2004) . Scrutinizing in the literature indeed confers that leader's authenticity is effective on followers (Jung et al., 2003) .
A follow-up idea is that innovativeness should not only be an option for the leader, it should be an integrative part of any leadership (Deschamps 2003) . Therefore, any leader should provide promotion to foster followers' innovativeness (Burpitt and Bigoness, 1997; Suciu et al., 2010) and combine own social skills with this promotion to unify followers with the objectives and the organization (Deschamps 2003) , while simultaneously wielding own innovativeness for problem-solving (Pihie and Bagheri 2013).
Another idea going beyond integrating innovativeness into leadership is to use innovation leadership. Innovation leaders enhance workers' innovation capabilities by promoting a suitable environment or actively coaching (Norrgren and Schaller 1999) , and they encourage workers to take some risks for and show commitment towards innovation process (Saleh and Wang 1993) , In brief, innovation leaders are the facilitators of the innovation process in the business (Nonaka and Kenney 1991).
Shortly, the literature suggests that there are relationships between leadership and innovativeness by means of three distinct possibilities. One possibility is the use of participative approach towards followers that is an already integrative component of many leadership styles. Another possibility is the leader's facilitation of own innovative resources, whereas this possibility is advanced by the idea of integrating innovativeness as a natural component of leadership. The last possibility shows a greater emphasis on innovativeness: using a distinct style such as innovation leadership.
A review of Turkish literature, unfortunately, reveals that leadership-innovativeness connections have not been thoroughly analyzed in Turkish business context. There are in fact very few Turkish studies and their general conclusion is that leadership is effective to foster innovativeness at individual (e.g. 
Methodology of research

Aim, Sample and Data Collection
As mentioned earlier, innovation is a contemporary subject and carries significance importance for businesses. It necessitates to be led, thus it needs leadership practices of business managers. Successful practices could be exerted only if managers have the required leadership skills and perceive themselves as leaders. Success, however, does not solely depend on skills and perception; it also needs managers' appropriate caring about innovativeness. The author assumes that the care could be represented by attitudes towards innovativeness. Briefly, a successful innovation implementation is expected to be affected by the relationship between managers' leadership skills and perceptions, and their approach to innovativeness. This relationship is aimed to be tested except for skills.
Participants are the top managers of high technology businesses in one of the most prominent technoparks of Turkey, Teknopark İstanbul. Currently, there are 141 active businesses operating in high technology area (Teknopark İstanbul, 2016 ) and all top managers are expected to participate.
Questionnaires are used to collect data, and a professional consulting firm is used to administer questionnaires. A list of participants containing their names and contact information is also obtained from this firm. The author thereafter checks with the participants to approve proper administration of questionnaires.
Questionnaires are composed of two parts. The first part includes leadership orientation instrument, formed by Luthans (1995) while the second part covers attitudes towards innovativeness, measured by instrument used by Ayranci (2011) in Turkish context. The items in these instruments are checked and some rewordings are made for better clarification of meanings.
Findings about Statistical Structures
When the list of participants and filled questionnaires are checked, it is observed that there are 112 participants out of the 141 expected (79,4%). Explanatory factor analyses with varimax rotations and suppression of factor loadings smaller than |0,5| yield a two-dimensional structure for leadership perceptions (Table 1 ) and a three-dimensional structure for attitudes towards innovativeness (Table 2) . These tables also present reliability analyses' results. Rotation converged in 4 iterations. Table 1 posits the existence of two main leadership dimensions. While task orientation is about the emphasis on tasks rather than the workers by means of leader's dictations about tasks and their methodologies, insistence on obeying established methods and rules, demand for more enthusiasm of workers, and better productivity; people orientation involves a consideration of workers' business-related ideas, worker consultation, empowerment, and trust towards workers.
The next subject, attitudes towards innovativeness, is scrutinized and Table 2 expresses that it is a tripartite structure. Rotation converged in 4 iterations.
As per Table 2 , attitudes towards innovativeness depend on three components. Merit emphasizes participants' insistence on problem-solving and achieving success, self-respect and fairness. System component directly involves the need for a systematic approach, consistency and tidiness, whereas intuitive creativity refers to newness and unconventionality, and use of intuition in problem solving process.
Findings about Relationships
As the statistical structures of leadership perceptions and attitudes towards innovativeness are found out, the author checks for the relationship between these two subjects. This scrutinizing is carried out by means of structural equation modeling, and the relationship in question is given in Figure 1 . Tables 1 and 2 ).
An analysis of this model aggregately shows that the model is realistic when fit indices are checked (Table 3) . The model's error distribution in Figure 2 also denotes its realism.
Figure 2. Stemleaf and Q -plots of the model's standardized errors
The model has an overall validity and thus, relationships could be examined in details. Table 4 pinpoints an important outcome; task orientation has a negative relationship with leadership perceptions. In other words, the participants perceive themselves to be more people-oriented leaders. All items contribute positively and moderately to their components. This time, Table 5 reveals the relationships regarding attitudes towards innovativeness and a noteworthy point is that all relationships are statistically significant. According to Table 5 , the three components contribute to attitudes towards innovativeness positively via weak connections. All items have positive relationships with their respective components as expected, and most connections are moderate.
The main concern of the research is taken into account in Table 6 ; it shows that participants' own leadership perceptions and their attitudes towards innovativeness have a strong and positive correlation. This is the acknowledgement of the literature. 
Results and conclusions
Technology and innovation are one of the key success factors today. Beside innovation's technical side, it has to be led successfully. Leading success is dependent on many aspects some of which involve fostering creativity, facilitating a participative environment, providing motivation, and empowerment. With these in mind, this study finds out some related facts.
High technology businesses need innovation naturally as an integral part of their operations. In this case, the question is how this innovation is led, and thus these businesses' top managers are required to perform leadership actions. This requirement may be met if these managers are aware of leadership practices and perceive themselves as leaders. This study deals only with the perception side of the issue at hand. Results indicate that the top managers agree to have leadership capabilities and these capabilities are divided into two mainstreams: task orientation and people orientation. While both are found out to contribute to own leadership perception, top managers assert that task orientation has a negative contribution. This is an implication that they suggest leadership to be more people-oriented. This implication has coherence with the literature as innovation is posited to flourish greatly on the grounds that the leader encourages followers' freedom and empowerment.
If top managers are to exert leadership towards innovation, then another issue to be considered is their own perceptions about innovativeness. Results point out a tripartite structure including top managers' merit for success, fairness, and respect; system that consists of systematic acting with consistency; and intuitive creativity that involves newness and use of intuition and unconventionality. All these three components are detected to have a positive contribution to the perception.
When considered via an integrative relationship model, the final result unveils those top managers' own leadership perceptions and attitudes towards innovativeness have a very strong and positive relationship. It is also striking that innovativeness cannot be merged into leadership perception, it can solely be related. This final result is in congruence with the literature, albeit with a small difference. The literature suggests the existence of a unilateral relationship -leadership affects innovativeness. This time, reciprocal relationships are found and the reason is believed to be related to the participants. The participants, top managers, evaluate their own leadership feature and their attitudes towards innovativeness. It is understood that they connect their own perceptions with their own attitudes.
Future studies could add other variables such as distinctions among different leadership styles, innovation types, and organizational differences into the research. There may also be comparisons among different contexts such as business types, sectors, or countries. Data may also be collected from workers to evaluate their approach to innovativeness and their ideas about top managers' leadership feature. There may also be research regarding multiple levels of management to find clues about leadership perceptions and innovativeness. Briefly, this research domain could be more rigorously scrutinized.
